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I
Ohl great and glorious dayS 
Thou haa arrived at last 
To crown the triumphs of the past 
And further spread Art's peaceful sway 
All smiles, Tasmania hastes to greet 
lier sisters gathering at her feet 
Welcomes the guests assembled in her halls to-day. 
II 
Oh may this glorious day 
The happy augury be 
Of our renewed prosperity; 
Of dull depressions passed away; 
Of strife's decline and taction's death; 
Of birth of views of greater breadth, 
oae fruit will be, in God's due time, 
Ono Federal Commonwealth throughout the Austral climel 
Broken tiill F. M. Koerner 
:L 
Tl 
T.	 IN'l'ERNATIONAL IIBITIO 
1894 - 1...,,", 
1 thouQ:b the terms "Fsi r, 
in U.S.A.) have been 
the latter $tenersllv means the Ion 
nied by bands, amusements, etc •. while t .former 1 
nt t ort period trad o hat 19 no Down 
D hibition ia or co ratively recent 
rs have iated from time imme~orial. ( clopedla 
ritannica) • In ,Australasia the ter It1on" b 
bays been used, the period usually beiD onths. 
The oreciBe startin$7; point of. the It Exhlbition'
 
ow Known i at very c learl'V defined. Ther tran­
i tion period n rally, but 1 t y be ralrly stated that
 
rest Exhibition of 1851, held in Hyde Park, London, 
d s definite st~Q:e in the development. (Buildin 
re desiQ:ned by Sir Joseph Paxton (lROl-65) Interest 
n project by Prince Albert, who is uspsll." credited with 
) . 
Considerable divergence of opinion existed as to 
the ex~ct value o.f these grest International t:.xhiblt10n 
ouJth unqqeetlonably of Immedla te ns in and prof! t to th 
il 
city in whl ch they re held. reat number3 a eople are 
ttrac.ted. 
The 1ncreae~n requency dur the latter ha1.r of th 
19th Cen tury, and the heavy burden which en tailed both on 
the Governmen t and the individual exhibl tors" caused consider­
tian 0 f need or Bome reement for limitation nd control. 
~ 1885 a Commission wa t un in F,rance. In 1904 similarly 
in Bel~lum and subseauentlv in 3wl tzerland, Denmar,k, Italy and 
tria. • In 190 Br1.tlsh ted a 
In Cbicaao in 1893, the Wor1d'a Colu n Expos1 t10n 
at Q new standard 1n 'Erhlh1tion Architecture. The planner! 
worked on 600 acres of' undevelooed parkl nd'" as on a blank 
ce 0 oer. u .le~tr~c'.t d ne ,ffects in 
illumine tion. Th he n fl uence probabl 
on th velonrnent 0 tastes, tivitiea of th 
~111sed neoDles th the I 1rect slower nrocesa of 
nctul'al nt of.' needs ,folloy/lnp,: in the train of modern 
Clenc d n1 cal oro.a:r 
introduced significant innovation when the 
.1 tion, held at mbl k near London In 
1924-25, confin 1 ta display to t Iroduc or the EmDlre 
eJZardln.a: th obart hibltion, th rcury" said 
Is r 
cannot help thinki that the comin~ of so ny
 
"people together, at in itself be nroductlve of
 
"-ood, for it i kind of. Federation, a~ the unity
 
"or race, thouQ:ht and feelin 111 shine thrall 11.
 
ECO 
In the 80'~ and early 90's there ~as ~uch activity 1n 
the Pll'l:>llc \'lorks Deoartment. The Derwent valley Railway was 
d on 1.(').1887; Fingal Railway, 1886: the 
Line on 23.4.91. Deveral survey p~rties were In 
.for a route for B ral,hTay to the Hu.on; Oua 
7.eehan: Mole Creek to Zeehnn. etc. ~anv ~ln1n~ Comnanle 
J
 
were l' loa ted. There was w1.ld speClJ la tion 1n sheres. 
The inevi tabl lump followed rapidly tar t olosure 
o e v.D.L. k in 1891. ny were ruined. Ther a 
web d1etre!s and unemploYment. 
r. P. o. Fysh's Ministry, wbich took office on 29.3.1887, 
deteated on a motion moved bY ~r. Henry Dobson, "That in th 
opinion of this House, Ministers should take back their oronoaala 
them, so that the burdens sou~ht to be imposed unon 
be ~rcatly reduced and the deficiency in the 
de up I)y ll~ more drastic sy!tem of retrench­
nt.\1 This was carried by 19 to 15. 
new I lrlstrv consisting or Mr. n Dobson, Premier 
W1 thout Ofrice, ~ I'. b.d Dou~las, Chief Secretary, Mr. N.E. Lewis 
Attorney General, Mr. John lIenry, Treasurer, llr. Willi Hartnoll 
inleter	 ror Landa and Works: 8 r. C. H. Grunt, without offiCI 
ok office on 17 , 1892 
They, in turn were dereated by the Ri~ht Eon. Sir Edward 
raddon, who bad beld the office 0 gent neral from 29.10.88 
to 30.9.93. His collea~uc8 wel'e T,1r. Willi ...oore J (,hiet 
cretaI'.... • r. A. I. Clary, Attorney General· lr .P.O. 
'rea sure • A. T. Pillingor, nis ter of nd d works; 
d Mr. T. Reibey, wIthout of'rlcg. Thev be~an their duties as 
too new ~ln18try on 14 April~ 1894. 
Retren nt nt c tion of all important b1lc 
orks 1 surveys, e te • any pUblic eervant re dispensed wi th. 
The work in connection with tb n 
tab11abment of three lines electric rov1d or 
_..-0 1'\,.. ... .....,.
lott to dispose by t V.D.L. Ba!! .... , lar2e 
dvertlsement app ntr on J • 189.. , imultaneous1v tbrou~h-''1' 
out Australasia, o.f'.ferlng 300,000 shares at £1 each. A 
illustrated circular dopicting seven of th ttractiv 
rizes was issued. Author! s obtained for the conduct of 
lotter_y. r ch adveX' tlsing. gent was sent 
to Enr:land to ~ell ticket",. Th ct of P nt 1a referred 
to aa ot'] the fair n of Ta n1•• 
arQwln~, oonducted by Mr. Geor~e Adams (Tattersall) • 
took place inti-the Exhibition Concert Hall before a larg 
-r : 
dience. on • May, 1895. Vuch surprise was expre8sed when it 
W88 announced tha t only 50,000 shares haa been purchased. Forty 
~lzes. valued at £51,148 were allottod. 
CoIll1tl.1ttee of Scrutiny c.onaisted.of ilon. A.T. Pillinger, 
In.n., .... inister of Lands and Works; Y~n. Adyo DouglQD, 
nil lion. John Hate} orn, M.L.C. 
o little uirla, linughtcrs ai' woll l~no\"n citizens, drew 
hemarblee	 for allotment of prizei:l. 
DIDposal of other propel'tles took place by later drawlnu.:s. 
p 
On th~ last do'i' but two or Anr11, IP92, the Premier
 
on, P.O. l"vs}l, M.H. A. ), ltons. Jules ..iouboc'r't., Ilnd L'r. '1'.c .JUB t
 
of the Chicago Exhibl tion Comrr1s~lon, walked out to 
the Q.ueen I s Domal n to a eEl 1 f a au ltable aite was available for 
n Interna tiona 1 Exhibl tiorl. The idea of holding the Exhibition 
to hS'Te begu.n follow1ng the sUC'ceS3 of thl:lt in Dunedi 
) ""nd the ono ill Launceaton (1891) 
xt day there was a preliminary meetln~ with Mr, Russell 
unit as Chairman. Others present were TIon. W. Moore,M.L.v., 
tho Mayor (Alderman T. A. Heynolda), !4ons. Jules .Joubert, 
ilmor Bernachl, Messrs. C. E. Davies, Alex. Iforton n.H. G1ll 
T. A, Tobar t . G. S. Seabrook nnd T. C. Just. 
A public meeting was held on 6th Mnv, 1?92 a t ubi eh
 
there was tl very In1'l];e a ttendan eel!, and"heal thy and S 011'1 ted
 
ntnua 18sm" lMercu1'v) • The resolution passed at the prevlou8
 
I the tit is des trable tha t an Interna t lanaI Exh:J.bltlon 
ould be held in Robart during the season of lS94-gg'waa 
uilanimouslv endorsed. A larll:e Committee was 8ttPolnte"", 
-~~7~ -
Whi cb met a t the To Hall on 9th y • bou t 40 were pr nt 
11th Hon. ' ."'Jre, ~.:. L .:~ •• 'ld eha1rman. 
r. T. C. Just read th rosoectua of the Tasmanlan 
t 10nal Ib i tion Conmany Ltd., l894-n5, th nomlnal 
capital or £.20,000 1n 20,000 r or £1 each. 
ons. Jul Joube xnlalned. th op an ring 
Dr attOl1D, rrlng to t ucc of the Dunedin aOO 
_t10~h .1.U reply to 8U 10n bolit 
al te In t Domaln, MOD.;:J • 
that e area WOU1~ be much lmoroved by plantlng 
k1n~ it much bottal' "ben flnished wit 
Exhibition closed thor ould b beau tlf'u 1 and " 
pro'_, !Jon ubllco. lie would like to m t 
,I Lt "-~ ~ ",,1 j - j
the m o d object t that- ~.~. 
1 
t 
.Th innnclal as t s ti d .­
III • 'Pa_llIInt 
" 
Bul1dlnp;B 12,000 
Furniture, tc. 500 
Llcr:htln 1,200 
1,000
"" 1 C 
Ing 1,000 
,000 
1,300 
10,000 
4,000 
£33,000 £33,000 
The balance, it was stated, would handsome 
vldend bee1d mnrovlng: t ople's park and brin~ln 
increased revenue from Custo nd Railway Teeelpta. 

9 
in end 'burnt dOll'n,,\ noir the site or the City Hall. 
(Add something about Exhibl tl.on 
and 1a ter Ul!Je as rolJer aka tin"" rink ­
arket, store, eto.) 
On May 14, 1R92, there wsa 9 deoutatlon from th 
Com 1ttae to the Han. the Treasurer (TIon. B. S. Bird, M.E.A.) 
introduced bv Han. A. T. Pll11n~er, !Hniater of Landa and Work... 
speakers were:- J.:Elssrs. W. Moore, IJ.L.C.) Alex. MoGregor, 
'~wBr~ Mulcab~. A. Crisp. Dr. G1~lin. 
Col. st. ITtll. Geor~e Hl~dleaton 
Russell Y011O~, William Crosby 
• c'i tzgf;rnlu. 
PatrOD&J;te by the Governltent was ·oromi~ec and a eu bf." Idv con­
d1tionsllv favoured. Suggested that if permanent bul1din 
n the Barracks site they mlv.ht later be used Tor 
t. 
b-eommittee with Ju1 rew dB 10. tar 
o lnsnect the 9Uggested aite at 
rtne~ l6tte~s appeared rs in VJ b St.Do.v Id ' 
land in front of High (now Unlvere1ty); F'itzr 
t is now Ncr th • wer 
reoommended. 
There w 1ar tendan a n t the Town 
HBll on 16 I t b Bugge:. ted sit 
were dealt with h 1 t10n 
lie .Litroryo nt rick, which 
reccxnmen o 
~1 1411,-,n(11 ,.. 1 o nv• 
ofoboen 
.!la!~uulaer t r tr.ntl0u. 
to b d o 1nl1!1ter cf1 IlPPJ.;.LCu. 
,..t GIJO B. r ,J 
:1nll18 , recommended n c•
 
n or r .. nt b
 • 
n let 0 
nell Gha! It :hat ra 60• 
1. 
bareho16era, 9,620 shares allotted. A proposal that th 
Govrrnment should take UiJ shares \'tas cr1t1c.-1sad and 8DD11cat1on 
01' a flubs 1dv of £13,000 re commended. 
~.c 
The Gov~rnment prooosale to 8B~18t~ recons1dereu. 
It was 8.2a1n urg:ed that permanent buildings should be erected. 
Government was defeated. Mr. Henry Dobson I t'J Mints tr 
ok office on 17 hU2uSt. 1 'Q2. 'l~ev were succeeded by 
"':LCJ1Btr~f on 14 Apr~ 1, 1 
Ii aeput~.ltlon met the .rrem1er (Hon.P.O. F'yah). 
Pl'emiel' said he had !'.!Jet 'Mons. Joubert about 
j 
~ 
Earl held to choose plans for 
t~ buildings. Thirteen aroh1teots Aubmitted designs, those b 
as searell, F.R.V.l.A., M.S.A. being selected• The limit 
.J 
of cost was £10000. The tender of Messrs. !. & R. DUff, Hobart, 
~471 was aoceptod. The contract was signed in March 1893. 
luan goOd progress was made that the Main Hall was completed 
opened on November 1893 betore 3000 peop1~. 
- 3?, ­ ~ 
Th in bul1dl'n<:'l' in It 
or arohi old auu 
~ high, 1 
,
n oci • 
50 t t n t , herdo 
vi • 
Tho C rt 11 mgasured 96 x 70 exol~81ve 0 ohoir 
trCll. U audienoe ot 3000 could b eated_ llary and 
I 
orohest"r of 60. browith oholr 0 
loony on 3 
n liell 64 
plllnra 10 
loor 2040, 
10 'lares \'lar 
u fulo pBrrSon oan be mad lth th 
3 sic; City Hall 125 x (lnsl 
70) t1ng fo51 .x , 
T. nnex xoeeded 2/3 or 11• 
nol d. 
now comes to the to tion of th choir and 
oro rtnur J. U111a who dvertlaoment totes that 
noura Trinity ColI London; mber 
oval a Tonioa 
legQI ~polnted Musical ctor Conductor tor 
r. 
n lSXecu 10 Connnitt 
aOIlJ1st o nara. 
r 
/

..-/' 
E. "".Capt.
T. E. 
Alex. 
pplloations to join the ohoir were invited, the voioes bei 
tested bY' Mr. Mills at nie studio in Miller's Chambers' corner 
rray and Liverpool Streete~ The first rehearsal ~as held at 
the Town Hall on 3rd. Au~st 1893 at whioh Mendelesolm.' vt-~ 
88tgeeang n ">Jy.ohoir of over three hundred was begun, ~--...... 
stated	 "that no ohora1 composition or higher reputation 
n 
•baa eve::" been po rformed 1n the Sau~chern H phe 
On Mr. Mills' reo ndstion oandidates fo 
aamlaslon to the ohoir were paratod into three olasses viz. 
accepted - postponed and rejeoted. The third class were thank 
I 
tor their offer to assist but informod their services could no 

i 
4 ­
held 0: 13th. ovambe r 1893, hen 
'formed for t!l first 
r t nn ore 
em t 11 
• T. 
J. Qrown, 
I J. R. 
J. Dentith. 
~ 
• 
r, .E. 
• Pit 
it.... • 
no j 
lana r""l 
r. tavana, P. G6bbot~. 
~h6 Soloists were on t oc ion, • • D. utin, 
n" ra. • • vette 
for oond oanten ofIImhe F 
lebrnvention 
1 
1.1u.:n in th transl t 
birth n ppl 
fitting t n on t 
rtf] of Cg. 
_ 
b 11 on 3rd. li.U~ust, 
nt,rao 
1. 
soprano Ill, contraltos 52, 
rehear Is W3re held heto 
r. t one, those preae numbered 281. 
n F II f Chor" tur.J..v5" rt 
or "elc",~",,, 
Performanc 
5th. the B vloist 
of 
b 
" 
t 
The orstBn r .. T 
~.!'le;, Son:J,on":8, Sr.aet ,an 
1 
c 

~,)""" , 
1833 r13. Finch	 nd Hobday. F. A. Packer added his. Mr. fie 
Groond on behalf of Mesnrs. Fincham and Hobday thanked thoa 
present. Mr. Edward lfulcahyspoke of suocess or the Australian 
nd or the injury the very exclusive tariff of Victor! 
id to the trade between Victoria and Tasmania, aud that th 
lusion of Tasmanian exports from Victoria had a~ost been 
the cauae of exolud!~ the Victorian organ fram Tasman1a. 
ho socond performanoo of "Featgesang" was glven on 
, F'alJrga l'Y 15 th, 1894, the organi3t was F.H. Stevens, 
pianis t Mia a Lol. tie Rope!". Mr. Arthur .J. MilIa oonduotod. 
ho Dro~rBmme \vOB CU11tolettld wi,tll ball:;.da bv JUgS DOl~a Perkins, 
Yi,.1I.l11.LU, ,lil.L";j .1,;1. nooor'U: on, it!~SS U"J, J. l, 1"':08 ~ 1'8. J."r· eu htilfe,• 
J.	 W. Gould anu quartt1tt,OS. Tho l:to~101~.panlsts "'~re f!~,t'r B1uok 
'. jjrseJ..J.:.laW Ma.1 01' Hnl1 .~1l'. ~;i.a 1...: 0 
I~ was st,l.od on tho 'OJ:'(j["~l"aLl1ne l;1".a'i:; the lli::oolJ.tiva Music 
Corn~itteo	 oonu1sted ot MeasrA. C. E. Walch (Chainll!l.n) C. Hold 
6 nlec. Mortoll, E. Liulonily, F.A. r(lc~er, W.J:t.eynolds, 
i.	 L. Roberts and G6.pt. J. 
f'''' 6 1891 at tho fifth 00ucert before Lord and 
dv Jormanaton and a lnt>;::6 £l1ldie1Ce, Gaul'.9 defl crint1 
Cantatn II Ial'II01" ...lad Ito fi rat p'lbl"i. (; perfo::'!1£lnoe in J-luatralas1 
00. It was first sun~ at the 
in 1892. The 'Pro~ranrmo included part 
~ 
cnOlr; Surprise ~y!nnJ:ony (H<;ydn), the soloists war 
, Mesers. ~~ G•.Luvett, 
Eric L\1rges8. A new Er3rd Grand Pisno was uoed. 'l'here wa 
ood attendnnoe anU tho prass reports "ere oomplimont~,J.·.Y. 
at J 
at u , r • 
o0.."1-;,,, .. +, ..... o 2 1 
0 ...• n nd 
, 
l ..u 
- 2 ­
4 second 2 oboes 
3 vio1us 2 clarinets 
3 cellos 1 cor angla~s 
4 bass 2 bassoonz 
1 harp 4 horns 
2 trumpets 
3 tfombon 
DrU!..1S 
Ty~pani 
yr~bals etc. 
~.time bo e au Jtea. b tht b€~t local areateur~, 
ong ill b or Bag~, '1'. • Hopkins, IT. Blar.chard, 
th, D. II. Willi s, and \V. D. t:i..ngton, who is still 
(1149) playin,. in the ADC orcne3 tr 
WeJ<:!It d t tne lbournc University held 
ada available its fin usica1 library for use b r.
 
nden.
 
i ould be possibl
 
or people who uttended the Exhibition to hear a ser~es
 
r symphon... os by a full orchestra, a ell as the best
 
Of the overtures of the great masters. The '!US1C of 
agner ( diod1883) was to for n importnnt part of tho 
progr e. 1·­ ti1at the orchestral son 
would last 8 weeks but tll.Ls ;;:) reduc to ubout 6 weoks. 
For 
ny otne::- concer,;" type s, 'Jl3s.Lde 
tring qual' ~e t t nd otner s re :.Jr eu. 
-,] ­
he usc of the fine 3 manual orp,an and a ma 
~cient Eraro Grand pialloforte wore referred to. Solo 
organists and pianists from Celbourne I::inG 83 dney were to 
be offered (.nbugeJienus. 
full pago containod a comurehensive list 01' the 
orks ~ntended to be uerforoed comDrl~inn:-
Choral Oratonos 
Excerpts from Oper 
rt Son" 
adrigals 
phOn.lBS 
oncertos 
haT)sOd~eS 
Overture 
. rche
 
Incidental ~us~c
 
Ballet
 
Suit~s 
altzes 
r. Linden stated tbat a part ','1Yille.1t he was to 
~;.., 
....... ­
o concerts oJen~ a sub­recaive the a 
I 
crlption list for reserveu seats; 
Single ticket £2. 2. 
mO tlcb.ets £3. 3. 0 
11'el: 1d.ckets £4·. 4·. U 
t wa s claim~d tha t the musi cal at tI'H Ction5 of th 
-·4 ­
bition would be of the hi~hest order. Durlnr. the 
season it s that about 00 concerts nould be 
ven, wi th the or on, t.:.on 0 
soloists, choir, Ind orche::;tr' rolo '''cal 
tival woul'i bt. cr eEl ted. 
'~'h o ·W'r. 11 1 feel \;
 
... th such c
 ... tmrthily pl'oduc rks 
or th -11 c~ it n~s heen nlS amoL~ion for y 
... untlor'\;Qt':en th1.s heavy responsibilityI.n 
tn tnc ~nt ru ther of !1ustainlm~ or addiili'! to 
1 on, ;han with the hopo 0 
benef'l t s. n _11 5P o fort in rectton to 
seci th rtlst1c sue or the music." 
tins Violinist; 
dame Belle Cole gave four concerts in the Exhibition 
July 1894, assisted by Mdlle. Henriette 
Miss Gwen Davies, soprano; Mr. T.M. Jackson, 
tenor; Mr. C.H. McGrath Bass. The prima donna was American 
ybirth and education, beginning her career in 1883 in New 
ork J later taking part in important musical festivals in the 
s 
- - ._.-_ - ...v.,JV.,L....,,, 
./P
/' 
-3­
.
.'fitly" and "Inflammatus" from Rossini's Stabat Mater. During
'Tit't It. _ ~ 
.1.91 ~ sang at 200 concerts at the principal cities of 
....A. He made his debut in London on JUne 14, 1893. tiie 
mallan tour was a repetition of the English and American 
ceases. The local programmes included ­
Sing Sweet Bird 
Una Voce poco fa 
Angels ever bright and fair 
Braga's Serenade 
acheroni's "Ave Maria" 
Waltz song from Romeo and Juliet 
V The~ concerts were ~ Bucces~. A great demand for 
'cores was experienced. 
l 
Iv! 
• 
). 
1 
Llnden 
Sydney, 
'to 
o 
~ 
>,..,r 
1 
renf!Or 
.LI.J.uuon'• 
commended. • 
• 
L 
,....--­fi 1 no 
, o 1 n'v •• 
18 t rogrnm:ne 1­
r1 
D 10
 
Pranethua Ovortu
 
HungarlQn ~UnOG8
 
a n 1 
11 
1nol\ , 
o th 
olassioal n~_ 
( ounod) 
Gono 
• 
1 
~ 
.. -j ..• _. - .-
-
or ~'The Creat ionIl 
• ~- f ­
-
;L 
QG v~·t5~f~.L9 ~.• vh1ppv-!'·....... v ~u
.
 . ­
, Woss L~llan )1~.dd5' altB. J6os,'tt1"s., ~ank.dciock8,
 
IIX!
 J .Jj. 111 oks on. 
It was stated .that the orohestra ",as 'excellent, 'the sotol 
1111'0 Dralsod lJUt. th" obo1r \laS not ,sat1efacto,L".Y. 
VoLli.LIDr r 
nen! • • Dl i 
played thov."" t 
ible t o t • 
d'sorved w.u,l;.U 
t 
-
. 
-
r 
h 
lor ~o n1a aepartur 
-
o be l(jter given by rJr.Jamel! Scott Pcrner. with an 
orchestre.	 oonducted by Mr. Glanville B1l5hol) 1n ~lo.
 
n lUlll.
 
riM January MeBsra. Henri Kowalski 
1ntzn'lQyod 
rioe Griffiths and the oampos1l:!:, (Kcr.ralsld). 
conoort W8B desoribed as a brilliant sucoo8sbetore a lar~er 
1c audlvuutll. 
Th.., Go.lden. ~ f!..rom "Gilbert &:. Sullivan" by Hesketh Pearson 
" •• though he C.Sir Arthur Sullivan) had given Joseph Bennett 
ofor a libretto founded on Longfellow's Golden Legend he 
d not settle down to composition. Later he rented a 
in Yorkshire and began to compose the music. 
It was first performed at the Leeds Festival on October 
" 1886 and was recelved th delirious enthusiasm. The 1I':iorld" 
eal1ed SuIl!van "The Mozart of England It • 
He conducted The Golden Legend at Berlin in the Opera house 
~connectlon with the celebrations of the Emperor William's 
~h Birthday. Madame A1bani was the chiet soloist. 
He also conducted a command performance at the Albert ~al1~ 
'~don, Joseph Bennett who wrote the libretto had a very high 
of Sullivan's abilities. 
The performance in the Exhibition Hall on Jan. 17, 1895 
s noteworthy in the history of music in Tasmania, being the
 
:irst 1n this State. The work consists of noble words set
 
:0 perfect music. The soloists were Mrs. Tranthiun Fryer,
 
o
"s. Benson, Messrs.f. J. Roper, A. McVilly and J .W. Gould, 
• Linden was praised for the efficient state of the orchestra. 
Miss Jeannie Bateman from Launceston and Miss Enid Osborne,
,; 
a concert in April with Jules Simonsen, at 
­
Bradshaw Major played. 1200 were present. The Tenor 
ad a flattering reception. Mr. Major gave a meritorious and 
pleasing ~erformance. 
iss Marguerite Johnson, a soprano with New Zealand and 
~lbourne experience had a light clear well trained voice, with a 
~ood register, used with excellent taste and effect. She sang 
~ concerts in April. 
On April 9 Elsie Morrlsby gave a recital on the Collard and 
ollard piano in the French gallery. 
In March Miss Davidson sang at a Choir Concert IILo hear 
.e gentle lark" with flute obligato by Mr. Smith and "The 
and the Maid ll • She ~ achieved unqualified succoss
 
md ~~ had an artistic triumph. The whole progrannne
 
ns most enjoyable it was said, but there was a dupressingly
 
s 
small audience. 
The Choir i te~ t	 Come Iive wi th me (Bennett) 
!1ncluded:- Now is the month of May (Morley)
 
Awake Sweet Love (Dowland)
 
~ 
You M6M my love (MacJarren) 
Home (Cowen) 
It was noted that the part songs by Morley & Dowland were 
written 300 years earlier. 
Charles Tibbs sang	 "Deep in the Mine"
 
liThe Old Sexton'
 
1­
Organ and piano duets by Messrs. Chipperf1eld and Sinden were 
well played. 
Mr. Jules Simonsen sang at several concerts. He was 
described "as the most powerful tenor heard in Hobart since 
Mr. Philip Newbury who sang here a f6\' months earlier. Mr., 
Simonsen demonstrated the qualities of his cultivated voice, 
and was recalled amidst a storm of applause. He is a brother 
of ~ass Simonsen who created an earlier favourable impression. 
The effect of the depression has been mentioned elsewhere. 
To relieve distress two concerts were held in the Exhibition 
Hall. At the first on 7 June 1894 by HObart's leading vocalists 
and instrumentalists there was a very large audience, one 
qUite beyond the most sanguine expectations of the promoters, 
2500 being present. The proceeds amounted to £150,a very large
J 
sum in those days. 
I 
The second concert held on a cold wintry night (Juiy 2) 
did not attract such a large audience, though a substantial 
---
amount was provided for the Unemployed Fund. 
Mr. J. Brown and two pupils (Misses Kelly and Self) played 
a mandolin trio "which brought down the house in a very 
pronounced style". (1) 
1 
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On Good Friday at a Sacred Concert the Choir sang 
choruses from several oratorios, Messiah, Elijah, st. Paul and 
others. 
The improvement and advance made by the Ohoir was convinc­
ingly demonstrated. 
"Something ought to be done to keep such a fine body of 
voices together. It is a melancholy reflection that in a 
month their engagement with the Exhibition will cassell. 
(Mercury) 
..
 
On May 2, 1895, a Shakesperean Entertainment was held con­
sisting of The Songs of Shakespeare by leading soloists and a 
full Choir. Incidental recitals were by T.C. Just. 
The Midsummer's Night Dream overture was played. 
W 
Miss Laura Berkley sang	 "Jhere the bee sucks" 
"Bid me Discourse" 
"La Hear the Gentle Lark" 
"I Know a Bank (with Miss Lloyd) 
LOcke's music to Macbeth	 was performed, with the following 
soloists ­
Hecate 
-
Mr. C. Tibbs 
u..­1st Witch - Mrs. Va1tin 
2nd Witch - Miss Lloyd 
3rd tl 
-
Mr. "J". Deu,.. 
'4th It 
-
Miss Osborne 
There was an immense audience. lIMr. Just would have been even 
more successful had he omitted his explanatory introductions 
trusting to the intelligence of his audiencelt.(Mercury} 
Of real merit was the Choir's presentation of Lucke's 
music to Macbeth. The Choir had been heard in nothing which 
required so much genuine appreciation of both words and music 
to make'a performance a success. The soloists individually and 
informally were creditable. Mr. Linden's Vigorous conducting 
contributed much to the Buccess. 
~ ~~~-~ 
~~ 
1895 targe attendance)at organ recitalSby Mrs. J. h. Radley; 
~ 
standing room only on ground floor, played Pastorale by Lemare 
. 
L-r0­
Overture by Batiste
 
Miss Ada Berkley sang; Mr. Bradshaw Major piano solos;
 
Mr. Linden was the accompanist.
 
The Band and a company from H.M.S. Pylades gave a musical 
and Terperschorean Entertainment. 
On Saturday, March 16, there was an afternoon concert by 
Mr. Fred Smith, a tenor from Melbourne. He gave 3 concerts. 
Among his items were The Pilgrim of Love Nina 
Tell I love her so Mona 
Mary of Argyll 
Remember me no more 
iii ss Mabelle Davidson on 23 May made her first appearance. 
She had a light flexible voice of over 2 octaves which was used 
with excellent jUdgment, creating a most favourable impression, 
~(.. 
haVing a good style and articulation, in operatic  as 
ell as her songs. 
A series of afternoon concerts was provided by Messrs. 
Ch1pperfield, BradShaw Major, A. McVilly, Miss Elsie Robertson 
and Miss Florrie Simonsen. 
On April 15 Mr. Ernest Rosidna, Society Entertainer, gave 
his marvellous exposure of d$ Spirltualigm and Ventriloquial 
tertainment assisted by Miss Ada Fitzroy, Clairvoyant. 
- ~ On 16 pril at 3.30 a Concert ~ Miss Marion Lockhart, 
Sydney Soprano, assisted by Messrs. F.R. Stevens and L!nden 
was enjoyed by many. 
ring April there 
~h 
rehearsals of~Lucke's.music for 
'1864, it was 
stated. 
From April 22, Mr. T. E. Jones, baritone from Melbourne 
gave three concerts. He had a fine well cultivated 
~ ".,.
voice of good range, receiving a arm reception from~over 1000. 
wQ,Q iIIJ~~88n¥l .. Messrs. Major, Linden and stevens assisted. 
Miss Laura Berkley from Melbourne sang 
"Ahl fors :3 liu (Traviata) 
" Poor Wandering one lt 
at a concert on April 29.Jules and Florrie Simonsen with Mr. J. 
Brown's orchestra and a Mandolin group assisting. 
Complimentary Concert was tendered on 1st April, 1895 
to Mr. W. Tennyson Bates on his resignation as Conductor of 
the Garrison Band. The progrwmme, according to advertisements 
was too long to publish in full. Over 20 soloists offered their 
services. Combined bands numbered 80 players. There was a 
banjo item by 10.? 
(The b~s paraded. A large audience attended. Mr. F. H. 
Stevens played simultaneously two distinct melodies on a reed 
organ and pian~ 
~This is aR~indicatlon of the musical taste of many 
at this period. 
_.} 
Miss May Reid, Melbourne Mezzo Soprano sang operatic arias~ 
Afarewell to Mr. and Miss Simonsen followed. 
A Children's Musical Festival was held in the Exhibition 
~r 
Concert Hall on March 14 in aid of the Central State School 
Prize fund. There was a Choir of 300 children and their singing 
was highly creditable to their Conductor and Headmaster, 
J 
• W. J. i. Reynolds. Fourteen pieces had been speciaLly 
prepared for the occasion. Miss Elsie Morrisby played piano 
solos. Mrs. Benson and Mr. lrchie McVilly.did not attend to 
sing, anticipating that the concert would be postponed owing to 
the heavy and unceasing rain. But there a fairly large 
audience. 
A more unfavourable set of circumstances could not have
 
assailed the chances of success than those which prevailed.
 
A most irritating annoyance, according to Mr. Reynolds was 
deliberately set up, he said, with the object of preventing 
full success. The use of piano and organ had been allowed at 
rehearsAls but very late it was intimated that a fee for the 
use of the organ had to be paid and the pianos were locked, 
delaying the start of the concert for half an hour. In the 
u"en of Harlech", the report stated, the Tasmanian Mill tary Band, 
Ir accompanying the Choir, literally blew' the trumpets louder and 
" braver, in competition with the chorus for supremacy." 
The Juvenile Choir Music Festival appeared to have been 
~~M.~ 
arranged under an unlucky star. The great hall was well filled 
and all went well up to the 8th item on the p,.o~ramme. Then 
f' 
-
there was a long interva1. The audience not mowing that the 
arrival of the band was awaited expressed displeasure • 
The Conductor, • Reynolds, addressed the audience, commenting 
~~~~~~f
 
in strong terms about the mountains of difficulty( l1J"f ~
 
Exhibition. He had been informed at the eleventh hour that he
 
could not have the B , unless "he went in sackcloth and ashes
 
Ie and humbled himself before, the authorities, which he ms not
 
(/
 
prepared to do". "If there were a thousand Frenchmen, he said, 
~it would not stop him". The audience did not know whether this 
referred to the attempt to stop the effective rendering of "The 
British Grenadiers" with the Band, or to the reported occupation 
of the Niger Territory by the French, but he was loudly applauded. 
(Mercury)
-'iSome-of the Committee were present. reply ho T.C. Just, the 
Secretary, appeared next daY in the ercury, ~~ ;­
"Because Mr. W. J.J. Reynolds organises a Bchool festival, 
JI he thinks he can boss the universe. During the progress of his 
., concert he waxed very wroth with the authorities of the 
.j Exhibition and made an ad captandum speech which drew thunders
 
If 
of applause, the only drawback being that not one word of
 
II what the gentleman said was true It •
 
Mr. JUst went on to explain that the Hall had been let on 
the usual terms, the organ was free, and eve~assistance bad 
been ~iven to make the concert a success. Mr. Reynolds, ( 
• 
Just added) had directed the BalJd _to play. The Executive had 
not been asked for its serVices and Mr. Linden had not granted it. 
A letter had been sent to Mr. Reynolds, which he was asked to 
read to the audience, but he did not do so. Mr. JUst con­
cluded by saying nit can only be regarded as a gross piece of 
mpertinence for Mr. Reynolds to interfere with Exhibition 
managements without permission. A long reply from Mr. Reynolds 
followed in the Mercury in \rllich Mr. F.A. Packer's interest in 
the matter was referred to. 
published reply,(l.4.95) by Mr. E.M.Fisher said 1'1 take 
this opportunity of telling Mr. Reynolds that the Exhibition 
Committee allows no such feelings as he names to interfere with 
the business of the Association and I hope for the future Mr. 
Reynolds will give the writer and his Colleagues credit for, at 
any rate, an equal amount of n~ood sense~ as that possessed by 
himself and the gentleman he is connected with in musioal matters 
The argument was based on the terms of letting the Hall, the 
differenoe in the arrangements for the two conoerts, that the 
services of the Band were not included and Mr. Reynolds had no 
authority to give the Band instr~ctlons. 
-,~4.. 
On Saturday afternoon, April 13, 1895, M'" stanley 
Chipperfield gave his :fkrewell organ recital, He had an 
thuslastic reception in the great Hall. 
plaYing as the Exhibition organist was a pronounced feature of 
many concerts. 
Although for some time preViously at st. David's Cathedral 
#""""'
and occasionally at the TWQn Hall, Mr. Chipperfield had been 
heard as organist, it was qUite a revelation when he began to 
play at the Exhibition. People were pleasantly surprised to 
discover in him an organist fully master of the greatest of 
musical instruments and excelling in the technique of his art. 
Hobart audiences at that time were usually coldly critical of 
strangers, though genuine ability was recognised. 
s a young organist Mr. Cbipperfleld was complimented upon 
the rapidity of his progress in public favour. The concert was 
bis last prior to his departure for England. The loss to music 
in Hobart was made eVident by the demonstration of his power 
and skill. Included on the programme were 
Tocoata Fugue Bach 
Sonata in F minor Merkel 
Intermezzo Widon; 
Offertoire for Easter Batiste 
5. 
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sea on 'tne loss stist~ined by instroduction of a rival SilO 
called lI':'he Enchanted S\'Ji'n.~II. Jury swsl'der'l .l: l; 
"THE .BATTLE OF TEE BUNTING" 
When the choir assembled for rehearsal on 14/11/ 194 the 
evening before the opening day, there was great objection to a 
screen of flags erected in front of the ohoir blocking the view 
of the proceedings by the Offioial Party. The minute book 
states that lnembers of the Choir refused to proceed with the 
rehearsal and the Committee waited on the General Manager with 
a request for the removal of the screen, being met in a most 
insulting manner; a deputation waited on His Excellency the 
Governor who said he would be satisfied with any arrangement 
approved by the Directors. When the ohoir assembled on the 
morning of Thursday lS/11/ 1 94 it was found that the screen had 
been replaced by a garish group of tawdry ooloured calico; 
members stating they would not sing anything but the National 
Antnem unless it was removed. At ll.40a.m. this decision was 
conveyed in writing to the Directors. The Governor was due on 
the dais at 12 noon. At 11.S5a.m. toe flags were removed and 
the ceremony proceeded according to plan. The Directors 
censured the Choir in strong language, adding "that the Secretary 
1/ be instructed to write to Mr. Packer expressing the strong 
Y disapproval of the Commissioners of his action in permitting a 
~ cnoir practice, to be transfo~ned into a meeting hostile to the 
~ Board, action whicn they consider most unbecoming in any musical 
'1 conductor, the more so, as Mr. Packer seems to have instigated
 
,- or at least supported the agitation. II
 
The Music Committee sent a long detailed reply of the
 
~
 
'I circumstances stating "the choir has no grievance, against the 
~ Board, except in so far pernaps, as it has supported the General 
'. Manager; against whom the real grievance lies and whose 
extraordinary behaviour ed them to take up the position they 
maintain. The greatest indignation is felt among members at 
I the treatment the Choir and Mr. Packer have reoeived at the 
1 handa of the General Manager and this Committee hope that ••..• 
q the Directors will see fit to remove the ban of censure they 
'( have placed on tne Choir witnout delay. Fiat justitia ruat 
"d~ ". 
On 13th December it is recorded that Mr. Joubert tendered 
an explanation and apology to the Choir which was accepted with 
satisfaction. 
On 20th December, the secretary{T.C. Jus~wrote stating 
that with the object of finally closing this unsatisfactory 
matter the Board directs the excision from their records of the 
censure passed on the Choir. 
IIThe#~v riot should have been allowed to die out on 
01 opening day. The Directors have however allowed themselves
 
~ to be carried away, Bnd have vented their pent up displeasure
 
~in resolutions condemnator~ of those who took part in the
 
removal of the obstruction.
 
The Directors were in the wrong in erecting such a tawdry 
~ obstaole - then there were faults Messrs. Packer 
, and Joubert lost their ordinary sense of auvity of 
., demeanour. 
on both sides. 
I It is no use hoping for an olive branoh - such tokens are 
" for doves not eagles. The most one oan hope for is a discreet 
~
 
silence on all aides and subsequently oblivion."( 24/1/'95 
Tasmanian Mail). 
r. Fred A. Packer thougn he spent the greater part of his 
life in Tasmania, was born at Reading in England, wbere his 
father (a member of the Royal Academy of Musio) was for many 
years organist at the Minster. When a boy Fred Packer often 
played the organ at st. Mary's for serVices, later gaining 
presentation to the Choir of st. George's Cnapel, Windsor, and 
the Chapel Royal. His mother was the youngest daugnter of 
Nathaniel GOw, composer of "Caller Herrin", and grand daughter 
of Neil Gow a famous Scottish fiddler, born in rver, near 
Dunkeld, of lowly origin; during his long life (1727-1807) 
he enjoyed popularity among tne Scottish nobility; Raeburn 
painted nis portrait on several occasions; he composed over a 
hundred Strathspeys, laments etc.' giving a fresh impulse and 
character to Scottish Musio. 
With this baokground and ancestry, it is possible to 
understand something of the character of Fred A. Packer. It 
is not surprising that he took sides against tne directors in 
the matter described as the "Battle of the Bunting"" He was 
a member of the Music Committee acting as Cnairman on several 
occasions. He had a considerable following in the City, an 
..
f. , 
early proposal ~
~ 
made for his appointment as musical director. 
It was fortunate that otner views prevailed. 
The holding of several interesting musical funotions at 
Government House during the regime of Sir Robert and Lady 
Hamilton, 1887 - 1892, is recorded. A performance, in which 
Mr. Packer took part, of Rossini's "Stabat Mater" was successful. 
-----
,

,. 
~ 
,Vhat appears to have been a "farewell ll reception, at which 
over 200 were present, was held on Saturday, November, 1892, 
the musical programme of 15 items being entirely unpublished 
compositions by Mr. Packer. 
The songs were almost entirely of ~ depressing, sickly, 
sentimental type, as indicated by the titles; "Hidden in my 
Heart", "Forsakenll , IIBereft~' IILove 1 9 Return", "Solitude", liThe 
Child Musicianlfo 
few of the words will be sufficient to show the musical 
taste of the period. It is nopet tnat toe music was of a 
better standard. But even this is a matter of doubt. 
liThe Child Musician" words by Austin Dobson music by F•.n. 
Packer. 
- ,
IIl.1e had played for his Lordsnipls levee 
e nad sung ather Ladyship's whim 
Till the poor little nead was weary 
And the poor little brain would swim 
And his face grew peaked and eerie 
And the large eyes strange and bright 
And - too late - they said - "He is wearyl/ 
Illie shall rest for at least tonight. II 
~ 
But at dawn, when the birds were w~king, 
As tnevwatcned in tne silent room 
ith the sound of a strained cord breaking 
A something' snapped in the gloom. 
'Twas the string of a Violincello: 
And they heard him stir in nis bed: 
"Make room for a tired little fellow", 
.
 
"Kind GodJ II was the last tnat he said. 
.~ 
The foot note on the programme is remarkable in sucn 
circumstances, "It is kindly requested tnat conversation may 
not take place during the performance of any number." 
ith tne local recognition as a composer, organist, 
conductor, it was natural that Mr. Packer was chosen to prepare 
a Cantata for the opening Ceremony of the EXhibition. It was 
called "The Land of Beauty", was of 15 numbers for solo voices, 
chOrus and full orchestra illustrating "Praise, Prayer & 
Thanksgiving" • 
a---+be MepCllp){ 01' ~e~ SS1O>temn.er, J::SQ.4, d~Q;Q-o~ 
lng 
nd Thanks~ving. 
"~ Land of B\uty " oy F. 
numbers 
Praise, 
It opens lth an orchestral prelude leading into the cnorua 
of Praise. 
"Thankful hearts and joyful voices 
Join to praise tne Love Div1ne 
Tnese Thy gifts, Great God of plenty 
God of Mercy, all are Thine; 
Praise we now Thy wondrous bounty, 
Thankful for Thy gifts of love ­
Praise Thy h~rcies - Praise Thy blessing, 
raise the God of Peace and Love." 
and 
Other 
a 
choruses 
chorale 
were 
-
- Here the bright waterfall 
Snowclad mou~tains proud and grim 
Hunt ing chOrus 
"God who rulest all creation". 
~
 
The soprano solo "By crystal Spring" was sung by Miss 
Robertson; Mrs. Benson( cottralto) "Deep in the darksome 
mountain dell ll ; the tenor was Archie McVilly who sang "The 
cool sea breeze" j Spencer BrO\mell was the bass, his solo 
being entitled "Gold Jl • The final chorus was a Thanksgiving 
Chorus, beginning "All things show Thy Gracious bounty" whi ch 
it was stated by two experienced organists and vocalists 
seeMed familiar being attributed to another chorus in a well 
know Or&torlo. 
ur. Packer was Clerk Assistant, Rouse of Assembly, 1878­
1882; Clerk of the House, 1862 - 1894. He had been organist 
at st. ~avid's Cathedral and later at st. John's, Goulburn 
Str'3et. He was Hon. City Or~anist. any of his compositi 
were published. n one there is a printed list of over 30 
songs, including "Listening" and "The Yellow Wattle" both of 
which were often sung at conoerts. One with some merit is 
"Lullaby" with a violin obligato " as played by Henri Ponsard" 
a Syd~ey Violinist. It is stated that 1hia song had been sung 
with "immense success" by Amy Sherwin. 
One of Mr. Packer's larger compositions was an operetta 
IISweet Simplicity" which had its first performances at Government 
House on June 2.4.1888. Other presentations followed at the 
Theatre Royal,Hobart/and Launceston. Regarding the produotion 
in lmy 1889 in Lau~oeston a correspondent (Trombone) in the 
Examiner said "there is not e. single nurrber in the whole work 
that has the stlimp of originality". 
On Mayq,th, 1895 a complimentary farewell concert 18S 
tendered to Mr. Packer in the Exhibition Concert Hall, aa having 
earned a pension he was returning to England. There was a 
very large influential Committee. The hall was ell filled 
and the concert a great success. 
The Probr~e included several of Mr. Packer's compositiona. 
The performers included an orchestra; Military Band; Orpheus 
Club; Messrs. Bradshaw Major; T. G. Lovett; Bob Young; 
. I 
Spencer Brownell; W. J. Reynolds; J!rs. Benson; Mrs. Herbert 
Butler; Mrs. A. D. Watchorn; and Miss ~lsie Robertson. 
f" 
~
 
,
 
By a singular coincidence Mt. Wellington was snow capped on 
the morning of the opening on Nov. 15, 1894, and so it was on 
May 15, 1895 for the closing. 
The Exhibition was open 157 days. The total admdssions 
were 290,000. The proceedings were of a mournful character. 
The difference between the beginning and ending was distinctly 
7'/...JJ, M---'-~ ~I ~~ J~ ~ ~ 
apparent. 151{-, DC 0 / - J1J(1-T)(}, ~ 7 ],l?"V(} .(fry.;J 
Sailors from H.M.S. Penguin and members of the Tasmanian 
Defence Forces formed a Guard of tionour. Lord and Lady 
Gormanston were accompanied by their children, Mr. and Miss 
Farrell, Hon. W. Moore, Mr. Justice Adams, Lieut GUbbins, 
Lieut. Weyall (H.M.S. Penguin), Capt. Parker, Majors Reid and 
Evans, and Capt. Henry. 
The PreSident, Hon. W. Moore read an address with brief 
details of the scheme to hold the Exhibition submitted by 
onso Joubert to the Premier (P.O. Fysh) on 28/4/1892. A 
preliminary meeting was held the next day at the Royal Society'S 
rooms. Official canvassers were appointed in Great Britain 
Europe, America and in every colony of Australia. There were 
many distinguished Visitors. He spoke of the Fine Arts 
exhibited and t~e special features of the Women's Cour·~. 
The receipts, he said had been affected by the depression and 
increased taxation. Yet on the whole, Tasmania and Bobart in 
partiCUlar, had benefited. 
Lord Gormanston, in reply, spoke of the success of tho 
music complimenting ~~. Linden. He also referred to the valuable 
pictures exhibited, some of which had been purchased and ~ could 
remain in Tasmania. 
A section of the report referred to the Choir; l~ndoubtedly 
one of the greatest attractions and source of pleasure to our 
many visitors has been the music so ably rendered by the 
ladies and gentlemen of the Choir, who at all times for many 
months have gratiutously given their services, and in so doing 
contributed to the success of the Exhibition. At tho conclusion 
of the ceremony, the Choir re ned in their places to hear 
Mr. Frank Bowden move a vote of thanks to Mr. Linden, which was 
seconded by Mr. J.W. Gould. There was loud and demonstrative 
applause in appreciation of the Conductor's skill and attention. 
He had, though strict, endeared himself to every member. 
The Choir, the principal musical artists of Hobart, assisted 
by Miss Gwen pavies, and her concert party, tendered Mr. Linden 
a complimentary farewell ooncert on }~y 30. The printed 
programme contained an imposing list of patrons. A long report 
~'WLt 
of the concert ~RtQ~ReQ very complimentary references to 
la. Linden and a summary of what he had accomplished. It said ••• 
"the full effect of his labours will be apparent in the coming 
years of music in Tasmania •• , it had been the greatest musical 
opportunity Tasmania had ever had. 
Mr. Linden's capable versatility, organization of Choir 
of over 200, the first full orchestra ever heard in the Colony, 
producing classical, instrumental and vocal works, with a stream 
of artists (soloists) and in directing over 120 concertB, was 
a notable achievement. 
" The Mercury contlnu80. c • the people were elevated into 
'f and introduced to, the geniuses of those realms of music which 
(/ they bad but proviously heara of. It was a period of music 
jf history making for the Colony and as the Chief of the Crusade 
~ Mr. Linden has earned and received tbe grateful recognition 
If of the community! 
There was an immense audience to hear the concert prOVided 
by M1 Gwen Davies, Mrs. Benson, Miss Sylvia Mills, Mr. Spencer 
Brownell, Mr. Aubyn Pitman, Messrs. Dillon, McIntyre. Mulcahy 
and Fryer (string quartette), the Tasmanian Military Band ~.a",J. h{4

(Conductor T.W. Hopkins) Messrs. Bradshaw W~jor, ~miists,
 
were accompanists, the Choir sang part-songs, and Mr. Linde 
played a bracket of piano solos. 
Mr. Linden was presented with a handsomely frame~illuminated 
address and 8 silver mounted blackwood baton. 
"ir. Linden in his reply spoke of the pleasure he had had 
s Musical Director. He urged that the Choir be kept together. 
He said he wou~d long treasure a gratefUl remembrance of hie 
connection in the Exhibition and particularly of this occasion. 
At the half yearly meeting of Directors on 6 May 1895 it 
was stated that the amount owing for space, calls etc. was £3071. 
Financial results were considered satisfactorythougb not the 
result anticipated but the ~bition generally was an unqualified 
success. It bad drawn a large number of people together from 
the other Coloniee and many parts of Tasmania and was the 
means of giving employment in spite of the gre4t depression 
experienced. Many applicants for space did not exhibit, making 
a reduction of £4000 in receipts and the space had to be filled 
as well as possible on easy terms, said the General Manager 
(l~. Joubert). The Chairman, Hon. W. Moore, said the depression 
I~ 
had militated largely against the financial success anticipated. 
J~. G. Seabrook was critical of the financial position 
and said he had given a warning at the beginning. Messrs. 
Rawson and Russell Young were fully satisfied with the results, 
thanldng the Directorsfor their work. 
Letters were inserted in the Mercury recommending continu­
ance of the Choir. 
Edward Mulcahy published a letter on 10 May in which he 
recommended retention of Concert Halls and t Galleries stating 
that Architect said foundations could be strengthened. Concert 
Hall said by all visiting artists to have "best accoustic 
properties of any hall of its size in the COlonieSI1.~fointed 
out that bUilding belonged to the Contractor who by the Act of 
Parliroment must remove the building within 6 months. He 
suggested methods of financing the ideas set forth. 
Vous Verrons 
and Citizen and Shareholder replied giving 
qUite contrary opinions. 
--
~
 
It was reported on Saturday 15th June, tnat The Exhibition 
~ undergoing the process of disbandment, the Courts are empty 
and a large number of fittings, flags etc. were disposed of by 
auction•.~ 
The organ hadlbeen removed to St. Mary's Cathedral from 
the Great Hall under the arrangements made at time of purchase. 
The work of repacking the pictures wb1~&~VC t~ be 
~ 
r-
k/~~ 
AJ\.JUJt ~ 
shipped 
~~ 
\. 
k 
~~tt~ 
~~- '1~ 
Those loaned to tne 
.~', 
proceed~ rapidly and 
transferred tnither -
on the 
~ 
.
 
EXHIBITION 1894 - 95.
 
General Items. 
omen's Section ) Lady Gormanston President. 
Mrs. Henry Dobson - Hon. Secretary. 
The Tasmanian Exhibition Act 56 Viet. No. 35, provided a grant 
of £6000 and a lease of part of the Domain, all buildings were 
to be removed within three months of termination of lease. 
Correspondence in Mercury for and against selling goods at 
the Exhibit ion. 
14/8/94 Meeting of Directors considered Manager's report 
about selling. 
18 Augo Season tickets ready. 
It was stated that entries of Exhibits pouring in from all
 
over the worldo
 
Long list of Hobart Exhibitors appeared.
 
2/10/94 Pictures chosen by S ir Frederiok Leyhton R.A.
 
London for the Exhibition were valued £25,000. 
10/10/94 A desoription of the buildings which were open for 
inspeotion.. 
29th Oct. Description of Mineral Courts. 
2/11/94 R.M.S. Ruahine arrived in Hobart and landed pictures 
from London, also statuary, bronzes etc. Best 
collection seen outside Centennial Exhibition. 
Excursions from Countr.1 - 700 from Green Ponds District by • 
(M ~J.""~ ~IA-~ ~ ~ 
came one day from Midlands.~CO t~ ~~I~~.IoJI. ~r 1000 -r~ l'iL~ , ~"':'~J,' 
1895 In Mercury, May 12, Mr. W.C. RyRB~ was reported to be 
painting in Port Esperance district. His sucoess at Manchester 
Exhibition referred to. He exhibi~at Boston in 1896. 
,.. 
Rats laid siege to the Exhibition and the organ was 
damaged. The rodents increased and multiplied. Attendants 
said their nightly parades, from a mere squad of nondescripts l 
the vermin ~e passed through the stages of oompanies and 
battalions until the numbers attained the proportions of an 
army, sleek and well fed. 
, 
f t. 
--
placed 
~ 
General 
1894 5tn September. Poultry and Dog Show also Cats in 
Exhibition BUilding. 
Floral Fete in aid of Amateur Nursing Band on Septenmer 
19th. Column of report. 
lotn January 1895. 
14th December 1894 
Iv:as onic Ball.
Art ~AP&taTY held a Conversatione in 
British Art Gallery from 3 to 5, Lady Gormanston received 
by Miss Louisa Swan. There was a recital on Brinsmead piano, 
programme by A. J. Mills and Miss Sylvia Mills. , Mrs. W. 
Lovett. 
Spring Flower Show in Exhibition. Tea Tabloids by 
Burroughs Wel1come & Co. for Travellers, 6f 
were sold. 
s. ~. Rotlmahana arrived from Sydney with 150 passengers. 
S.S. Tarawera from Melbourne with 185. 
s.s. Pateena 1212 tons) made regular trips between 
-) 
S.S. Coogee 1000 tons) Melbourne and Launceaton. 
December 19th. A very hot day. 4500 attended. Since November 
15th. 81,060. 
593 passengers arrived in Launceston from ~elbourne, the
 
majority came on to Hobart in two trains on December 23rd.
 
On December 26th total attendances r~ached 96,000.
 
remarkable	 that not until the last exhibit was being 
on January 20th was tnere an accident. 
nile large cases of telegraphic and telephone apparatuB from 
France were bein~ placed in position by 15 men something carried 
a~&y and two men were injured but fortunately not seriously. 
Ticket for a month (either January or February) cost 5/6. 
The Gas supply required: 13,000 feet of run piping 
3,260 jets 
1,600 in colour 
elsbach incandescent used. 
6th December. aragraph about rabbit chase in buildil"..g. 
On December 11th. Only 11 out of 400 bays not yet filled. 
Over 2,0 season tickets issued and 5 for choir et c. 
The President Hon. Wo Moore made a suggestion that pioture 
No. 22 in the French galley should be removed on the ground 
of possessing objectionable features. The Commissioner decided 
to retain the picture as it was a valuable work of art. 
There was a grand view from the Dome. It was suggested 
that a .lift should be erected, whicb would be tne first in 
Hobart, "the novelty of rising by Hydraulics would induce 
thousands of people to try the experiment. 1I 
Description of AgricUltural Trophy under supervision of 
Rev. E. H. Thompson, Rector of Fra~~lin. 
Peacock & Co. and Jones & Co. erected Trophies. 
Victoria and N.S.W. representatives busy. 
Looal Arts and Crafts coming in from all parts of Tasmania 
Floral Display by Mr. Yates, Collins street. 
Report about Refrigerators, Machinery, Women's Section, 
whole a hive of industry. 
~ 
ovember 7th. The Royal collection of ne~dlework ~ ee1Qg 
forwarded to the Exhibition by Command of Her Lajesty Queen 
Victoria. It was exhibited at the Worlds Fair, Chicago. 
Austrian Court a vision of loveliness - the er-hibits ceme 
.., 
~ 
from	 Chicago and San Francisoo expositions. 
~leotricity and gas competing in the buildings. 
Bishop Montgomery preached an impressive sermon on 
Revelation XX v. 12 in st. David's Cathedral referring to the 
Exhibition and lessons to be learnt.• 
The Commission in England had a grant of £2,OOv. 
Teachers advertising at this time 
Mrs. J. R. Tranthlns Tryer, singing etQ. 
Mrs. sutton, pupil of Signor Randegger & Sir J. Benedict 
inging,plano eto. 
Miss Rose Guilbert, Guildh~ll School of Music, London, 
Violin, piano etc. 
Bradshae Major, Royal Cona Leipzigo 
rs. Turnbull, piano. 
stanley Chipperfield, A.R.C.Oo, Organist and Choirmaster 
st. Davids Cathedral. 
F. H. stevene, piano and organ. 
H.	 Mo Steinbacb, Singing, piano and rmony.
 
[rae Benson, Singing, voioe produotion.
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